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PREFACE 
. . , , 

Saint ADthony Catholic Church is in the Town of 

Saint' ADthohY:,' 'Irlc1iana'. ' The t01,m' 'is a typical', small 

vilfage settled originally by German .i.m,."'Iligr6.nts i::md now 

by their descendants. 

vJhy lfl.lt'ethe history of sD.ch' a place? An intelligent 

appreciation of the cultul"'eof such a place is e's'sen'tial: 

for un'a.er'standing' the pe'ople' wh'o five' there now. In order 

to ga'-in' 'an in'tel'ligei1t appreciat"ion" of a culture, it is 

necessary to d'i'g in'to' the past, t"o f"fuel out 1-Thy the p'eo'ple 

are as they ar'e, to' st'udy' their 'ethnic) economic, I;e'ligiouS~ 

and SOCiological influenc"es 1.rhich he~ve 'shaped thecolTnllun1t'y. 

By such a study it is po'ssible to' disc'over "I'That values 

are ~(rorth;rhlie and valid ii1 the culture. In preparing 

for the future',: ma.ny old va'lues' must be sa'criiicedin, 

order to surv'ive.:: A tllue estimation of the relative 

worth of s'Ocialcustoms' is theref'ore' necess"ary1n order to 

know "I{hich traditions are Harth trying to pres;erve and 

which should' 'he' allowed t'o die. 

Danie:l Callahan' in his book, The Hind 'Of' the' Ca:thofic: 

Laynlan"~' accus'es most church h.is t'or'ie's , in the Un'ited 

States of be'ing me'relY eccfesias'tJ.'cal or c'l'er'fcal.' histo:r'ies' 

and not histori'~'sof' tIle ChurCh in a'll its member's'. l' 

) 
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This"is a valid charge and one 1-rhich the pres'ent lwrkis 

open to. 'This' \mrk can hardly 'pr:etenc1 to' be' more' 'tb:a.n 

a critical chron'o'io'gy'.' , The 'time and material nece'ssary 

for a cOfup'let'e history 'o'r the 'Church of S'a'irlt Anthony 

has not been' 'avail'abl'e. The s~rio~slackbfma'teriai, : 

concern'mg the ro'le 'of t'he layman' in this pal'ish though, 

would 'se'em to be indicative o'f the 'size o,f the role that 
" , " 2 

he has played. 

This' 'hi'story he.'s been limited to the period before 

the First \'Torld vTar becaus'e 'it i's notposs'ible to make 

objective'jb.dg]1~nts concerning men anc1events 1ll1tila 

significant period' or' tilue he,s elap's:ec1 allo1-iill'g' time' for 

thing,s'to fall inlfo p:erspective: 

, IDani:el Ca:llah,an,' 'The l'4ind o,f, the C.athdl:ic:Laiman, ' 
New Yoit'k:S,cribne,r",1963" p,.xi", n~t has be,en aptly 
observ(;3Q. tpat,,' :until, ve::r:y r,e,c,ently", Ghu,r,ch ihist.o;ry h~,s , 
been ,coh,c,e,Ived of, as, hi,erarch,ical ahp. institut,ion,al: history. 
The t:rl.l:t~'l: ,of, ,this: o,b,ser;V,at,io;n }~ill be ,borne, hOPle, yery; " 
quickly ,t,o ,a:n~-one' ~4ho 'suryeys the ~o;rk of, ,Amer,ican: Catholic' 
historifln,s on ,t]:1e, Ip.yman:,i T,o j:ud,ge: f;r;OID; :th:e, ~~te.1ition, , 
paid,' him" he migb,t a,S: l{el1 not: h;ave 'e?Cis.te,d,. TAis' 1s not 
to as,ser,t tpat, ,ind,ivid:u~'l: 1,aYme,n ):lave ;not be,en st:udled;, 
not tpat, s:uc,h mat,ter,s, as ,t):l,e l,ayrnan l s, poverty,piety and 
patri,otism p.,ave p,ot p,een lrritten about,. But as, ,a r:ule ,the 
intent of mOS,t s:uch ",-;ri,tin,g ,see:m,s to, h,ave been, ,to, p:rai,se , 
him, to affir;m h,is good citizen,s]:1ip" ,to chr,onicle, the saga : ' 
of hi~ humble r.o0ts ,a;nd r~p,id, r,~se., , Wp,at :he tb,Ol.l,gl1;t, a,bb,ut,; 
how (m fact rather than fiction) he got along Hi,th -the 
cler'g'y~ how his Understancli:hg' of Catholic{smshaped his ' 
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react,l,b,n,' ,to. ;rl.O:i1,-'ca,th,o-l,f,c,s" b,ow jie,:ip'te'rpr:e.te'd his p.1.itie,s' 
tovm;ra., ChUr,c~'l ,and society....;..these things are rai"'ely 
melltioned'. " 

'"2 -" ; I ',,:' l! I: 1. ", . ~ '.. I •. I - , _ .. ' 

, , ' ,Tp.e, ,r'o,1,e p,f. th~, ,1aypla.n.in, ,this.' p,ar,i,sh s.e,e~ed t,o be 
confined ,tp ,bui,ldipg ,t,he, ,cp,urch, ~ecto.ry" . and, s,chool,a,s 
\-i'ell ,as, go,ipg, to ,church, an,cl beipg, good,•. Tpe, pasto;r., , 
promis,ed, ,to. lejld th,e re,c.or0-,s of, the, v,ar,ious, lay SO,cietie:s" 
but they T.{ere not received until the 1-rork Has finished. 

http:1aypla.n.in
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

, st. Anthony Catholic Ch1.U'ch is in the ToWn of' St'~ 

Anthony'in Jack~on TOI·mship o'f Dubois' County, Indiana. 

DubOis Co'llIity' is in southern Indiana! ,about' t'yTerity-five' 

miles southeast 'of Vincennes, thirty miles nortl"lea'st of 

Evansville, and fifteen mile's north of the Ohio River. ' 

It is border'ed by Davis, Martin" Ora:ggej: Crawford, 'Spene'er, 

Perry," Pike", 'and viarric~ countie's. l 

Jackson T01ffiship is in the southeastern 'quarter "of 

DubOis County and 'is bordened by Marion, Hall, Jeffers'on" 

Ferdinand, Patoka:, and Bainbridge tOi-mships,.2 In terms',; 

of the 'CbngreS,;Sional Survey, it include's sect'ioris thirteen) 

to seventeen 'and. nineteen to thirty-siX of township two 

south" range four i-Test',s~,ctibns 'e'1ghteen, n'ine'teen, ,thirty 

and thirty-one of toWnship tyro south, range three west, 

sections ,one to s,ix ot to'\-mship three sottth,'>.rangef'dur 

west,' and sectioIis ,six of tmmship three: south, range 

three west. 3 

" ·4The soi'l' Of Jackson Tmmship 1s stony and poor. 

There' are good an'ci mediun:i grade sandstone delJO'sits. ~ One 

h'tmdred and eiglityyears' ago DUbois' COlLTlty was almost' .' 

entirely covere,d with deep forest. It contained oak, 
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hickory, tulip popl'ar as w'ell' as many other trees. The 

poplars gr"ew' as high as onehUhdred and e"ighty feet' and ' 

as i-ride as eight feet in' dianieter. All of this vi~gin ' 

for~st has been cut off 'and now 1fhatever forest is left 

in the county1s scrawny secord-growth~6 

The climat~ is typical for the Ohio valley. It is 

hot and exceptionally humid 'in the sUmmer, rainy 'ill the 

fall,~cold ,weith oc:cas"ional shOH in the winter, and rainy 
7 

again i:Q the spring. The weather is gene'rallY unpr'edictable. 

The pres'entc'atholic populat1on' ot' JacksonTo~mship 

is almost wholly Idescended" fr"onl" "German immigrants > Most 

of their'ancestors came ..to America between 1835 'and 1890. 

They laDded· in l'iJew York and mo'ved west' through ,'P'1ttsbUrgh,,, 

or l,ouisvilleto settle in the little German colonies 

.' . , 8 ' in the Ml.dwes t • . 

Although ,originally the voters of Dubois County 

belo!}ge:cf to the Wl1.ig pa'rt'y, :by the 'time of the German 

immigration it was 'solidly Democr'aticand has generally 

remained 'so. It can be s'aid that the great mcijority of 

the populace of Jackson Township h'as 'traditioDally 
a 

belonge'd to the Democratic Party. '-" 

In the beginning of the nlneteenthceht'ury the area 

now comprising Dubois County was an immense fOrest;;1n 
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which open space's l{ere small as welJ~ as few" 'andfar 

between. Piankishaw Indians, ?-,branch of the Miami Nation, 

lived in some sections' o'f the county 'but 'there": ar'e few, 

trace's of mdian life, in Jackson., Townshfp tOday:,lO 

The d~nse forest disc'ouraged settlers r'rOlri 'staying' 

because of the 'great' amount' of work involved in clearing" 

the land ,'to: farm;' Host pioneer's follovred the Buffa'lo 

Trace to' the b:roa'd rich plains of Illiilois ..11 

Bu.'b" lIl1801 the familY' of W:Llliam McDonald settled 

near what is n,0w known as Sher.rits I,S Graveyard' in Se'ctiari 

34 of Boone, T'o~mship in the northeast cornor,0f the 

county.; 'They 'were the r'f'1J:'s't~12 

All the land of' Dubo'is County was not clear;LyiIi the 

name of the Commonwealth of Virginia 'of the 'United Btates ", 

of Amer,ica, tilll +lugust 18, 1804,with the treaty at 

Vincennes.13 The Congress of the United States took steps 

to have' the :land surveyed alInost:immedlat'ely. "The sUrvey 

was ,completed by the end of 1805 :Ln the 'areac0mpr.ising 

Dubois County.: No land' was ,sold uhtilit was 'completed: 14 

The f'1rstpers'on to bu..y or ffentertl. land in' Dubois' 

County was Toussaint Dubois, a fur 'trader and merchant', of 

Vincennes.15 The TTpat?nttT, ;ror his l'andwas si.gned by 

http:Vincennes.15
http:Vincennes.13
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President Thoma.s 'Jefferson on February 16, 1809'~'16 

Indiana enter'ed the Union as a state on April 19, 

1816, when the 'Enabling Act ot ,tn"diana was signed by the 

President.17 

The Indiana Legi'slatureapproved 'the orgal~fzation ,of 

Dubois County on December 20', '1817,' 'and J.:t became ef'fect'ive 

theFlrs'tday 10f February' in lC318'~18 The land comprising 

the county had ,first been in Knox CoUnty, the1ll+ Gibson', 
, ". ' 19,and then Pike ,befo're, it ",as '0rgB.D1Zed. The name' was, 

in :p,ono'r 0':f~ T'oussaint Dubois w"hobe,sides being the firs't 

landhol'der' had also' been'Captain of the, flscouts and spie'stt 

for ,General 1:TilliamHenryHarrison at tl'leBattle, of 

Tip:;:;icar:tee', Creek in 1811.20 • It was customary ,to name 

counties after war veterans in Indi<;ma. 21 

On November 27" 1819, '~hilip Kimmel Inade the firs't 

land 'entry in: what' 'Is now Jackson T'oWnship. 'He bought' , 

the lyeSt half 9f the soutrrwestQ,J.lar'ter of sect!o'ntYTenty-

SIDX ,township 'two 'South range' four' I-Test~ 22 

The Catho-lic Church in Dubois County did Dol begin, 

to grow 'signiticantly till the coming' of Father Josep'h ' 

Kundekin'1838. Father Kup.dek yY'as a.Croation.( born 

August 24, 1810, in the village o'f Ivanich, YUgoslavia. 23 

On August 10, 1833', he wa;s ordained to the 'priesthood.,24 

http:YUgoslavia.23
http:President.17
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He miDistered1D the 'd1.oc'ese bf Agram till May, '1837'. He 

then"spenta year studying at the mission center in 

Vienna:~- Austr'ia. He departed for.Amerfca and ,.the Diocese 

of Vincem1es around Ma'y, 1838. 25 Arri.ving in Viri.cennes, 

Bishop ,Brute sent him 'to Jasper. 26 ~"omthere' he did ' 

mission ivork throughout s~uthern India.i1a~27 He began the 

Baptismal 'Re'gIst'erfor the Jasper 11ission, on September 
\ "28 ,"'". ' , ,.',

28, 1838. He felt t,hat it 1{as necessary for the German 

immigrants to' form their own colonies29and 'in order to 
, . '30 

encourage this' he fou.nded the Town of Ferdinand in 1840. 

On No'vember 16, 1843, he a'lso registered the plat for the 

Town of Celestine. 31 It is fr'om the p'arfshes in these' 

,towns that,theparish of st. Anthony was formed. 32 

On July 20 , \1839," Joseph Reubereriteredtl1e northwest 

quarter of se'ction twenty-six, tmffiship two south, range' 
33four west. The east half of the southwest quarter of 

this land ioTas eventually to become the Town of' Saint 

.Anthony. 

( 
\ 
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FOOTNOTES 

CRAFTER 1 

1. Consult the man of southwestern Indiana counties 
in Appendix II, p. 43. 

2. Consult ITt8.p of the political townships of 

Dubois County Append II, - Lj'7 .. 


3. Consult map of Dubo County divided into Con
sional tOl/ffiships by Federal surveyors in Appendix 


II, pp. 44[>. and 44B<> 


4. An observation based on personal experience .. 

5~ ~lHD ,. p.. 58, 'lIn 1887, a broTJn1-stone quarry was 
opened at St. Anthony. and operated on e small scale for 
two years.. In 1894, it 1'-!as reopened for a few years .. 
The. stone occurs in e. rnassive bed varying from ten to 
sixteen feet in thickness.. It is overlaid 1-71 th shale. 
The length of the quar-r·y floor is about eight hundred 
feet. Very large blocks of stone can be securedoA 
buff stone is alos quarr:Eed near St~ Anthony.. It WEtS 

used in construction :ehe' Catholic church there.!i 

6. Ibid", p. 2S, "[t-lhen the first year of the ne
teenth Century rolleu around, \~hs1 t is now wi thin the C011

fines of Dubois county was practic.'c;.ll;;t one unbro1::en 
wi eruess." On page 7~ there is a chart of the diameters 
and total height of some of the trees of th'e countYe 
Concerning the removal of the trees ~Vilson cotrl:rrents on 
p. 77, "The removal of the er pa ,~t of such a tre ..... 
mendous vegetation has had a marlr:ed effect of the cli 
mate and on the geneo·al health" 'rhe the thinker, the 
destruction of this once mighty forest has all the fea
tures of·a longcontinued tragedy. To some it seems like 
a orime against the past, the present9 and the future. II 

7- ConclUSions based on .gersonal observation. 

8.~JJFrD, p. 102, In the speaking about the southern 
half of Dubois County, it is better to say it was colo
nized. Germans, as a rule, ~ame here in oolonies, .• ~" 
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Also p.. 266, "About 18l.J,0, the tid es of A'11erican emi
.. gration changed, individual American settlers 'came but 
sparingly, whil·s many original American pioneers began 
their move tOl'lard the setting sun~ to the !Illinois 
country', to !bleeding Kansas", to follow the trial of 
the 'forty-niners' to California.. Then came the Germans 
in colonies, and their advent and permanent settlement 
in Dubois County are sho'\o'1n by the names of the county 
officials, beginning unde,="' the second consti tution of 
Indlanao" po 101; liThe southern part (which includes 
Jaclcson To~rnship) came wi thin the pale of civilization 
at a later date through the efforts of our German 
friends4" 

90 Ibid., P .. 265, !'The orginal officials of Dubois 
County vTere l1igs ~ but in time Coo (Colonel Basil Brook) 
Edmonston representing democracy came into power. He 
was the principal county official for years, and being 
su.ch \hihen the German pioneers began to arrive he won 
them to his political belief and there they and their 
children have remained." 

l0~. Ibid., p. 101, "Before 180, there were two 
PiankishaWIi:1'dian villages near Jasper~ one on!llhat is 
now the Troy road at the hill north of Straight river, 
and one on the hill where the Southern railroad passes 
betl,"ieen Buf 1"13.10 Dond and Patolm river two miles north
east of Jasper.'" p-:>.- 86 and 87 ,tl0n July 30th, 1909, road 
builders plowed up the remains of a Pianclishaw Indian 
warrior, on 'Indtan Hil1 9 ,.q'fhere Patoka river, the 
Southern Failtoad and the Kellerville pike meet, about 
two miles from Jasper. He was of heroic stature, buried 
face downt>J'ard, the hoad of the body being to the north. 
tH t11 the remains were found tOlnahawks, beads, arrow 
heads, and a copper speare The spear was nearly nine 
inches long, one half inch wide at one end, and tapering 
to a fine point •• @. This Indian burial ground eventually 
became a 'Pigeon rJost 9 , and there are many inches of 
pigeon excrement above the orginial land surfaces The 
Indian was buried about four feet below the orginial 
land surface. About two miles north-east of this Indian 
burial ground~ and near the corner of Harbison, Marion 
and Bainbridge townships 1s an Indian cave. In this 
C~lve many beads, arrOtlJ' heads, tomahawds, and other Indian 
relics have been found. 

11 Ibid", p" 71, liTo pione rs the pros pee t 1tJasa 

very disheartening because of the immenSity of the 
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labor, i'nvolved in clearing the ts for farming 
purposes. It was fear of this labor, betlA1een 1800 and 
1821, that caused the greater part of the emigrants of 
that time to follow the 'Buffalo Trace' to the praiies 
of Illinois, where ne. ture had it for the plOItJ',,:1 

12& Ibid .. , p. 30, liThe f,lc:i)onalc1s cane to Dubois 
county 1801, andmade a settlement at what is now 
Sherritt's Graveyard. 

13. Consult iU8.p of la.nd purchases from the Ind ians 
in Appendix II, p. 40. 

14. 'v-TRD., 'D. 91, liThe government surveys were fin
ished 1805. 11 

15. Ibid .. , po 4·06, IICaptain Dubois was the first 
man to buy land in what is now DUlbois county. 11 p. 397, 
lIa man of much influence both amony the citizens of 
Vincennes and the red man of tne surrounding forests lO 

was a gentleman of means, having .both money and 
land interest. At the same time, he gave considerable 
attention to trading wit~ the Indians, an employment 
by which he acquired a powerful influence over them.1I 

16" Ibid., p~ 406, "OnF'ebruary 16, 1809, Thomas 
on, President of the ted States, issued to 

Toussaint Dubois a patent for a part of section 3, 
township one south, range f west"iI The .full docu
ment is also quoted on this pageQ 

17. ESAR, voL, I, p .. 245, 1I11'he lrote on the Enabling 
Act of Indiana in the House of Represenataives stood 
108 yeas)' 3 nays. The bill 1':18S re-90rted to Senate, 

30. AQril 2 it was refer-red to the same COffi

ttee that had in charge the enabling bill for the '.
territory of Hissis:=:i'JDi. At this time Senator David 
Daggett, of Connectic~~, asked that committee ascertain 
the number of free inhabitants in each of the te-critoies. 
A 1 J the bill for the Enabling act of Ind waS 
taken from the special committee and given to a commit
tee headed by Sena tor Jeremia.h (o'iorrow, of Ohio 0 The 
next day this cO:1J'Tlittee reported favorably, Senator 
Norrow submitting the time a census report on the 
population of the te 1'ritory of Indiana. It 'Nas finally 
passed, April 13. next legislative day, [·'londay, 
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April 15, the oS cbncl.:trred tte Senate amendments 
, by it was apand the bill went the 

6. IIproved, 1 19~ 1 

18~'ilFfn., p~ 31, !lOTl Gu:cday, ember 20,1817, 
Jonathan J el1nj_ ,governor of I1'1d iana, a·P1)1-·oved, 
Corydon, an act creationg i8 county.:! Section 0· 
of acL reads, llThis ac;t to,?P"eGt from and 
after firs t; (1 is'erYbi8.t5:tne!X1::l;; '.: (Fe'oruary, 1818).1/ 
The rest the documenf is also q~oted in ful10 

19~ Ibid., p. 30$ J:}u.l)ois C01..Ulty we.s (nce a 
of , t:len 9. f)8.rt of on, t en 8 of 
but 1818, it. becsune s trone; enough to v-Ti:nlt a 
of its own .. II Cons rQaDS of southern in 1809 
and southern Indiana cou~tles in 1814 in A ix II, 
pp. '41 a l~2. 

20. ~., rh 397, "}:)u'Oois County NBS na:-ned in 
honor of Tous Dubois, a ?renc~nen, 
Indiana. il 9" 39 , "'lhen Gener9.1 1,n1liarn :'arrison 
decide01 to ,oove 8.g;;11l:1st the iana. on the 131' "[abash, 
1n1811, sai nt Dubois of-f' _ s services. lIe 
1"las gi-ven r8.nls:: of ca and c1 ch8.rged of the 
scouts 1'.1 '1.d s as in the Ca~ i 
se of troops co~fer wi the I-()c! • 
:~e t ill tl~le 1Jf3ttle of ppeCa,i:10e, ~\'ovember 7, 
1811 .. " 

21" ~.,:p. hO], This ',\T8.S kee9ing wi the 
t~t.en law in t;'!-"le ,":8. days of Ind :i.Sl'Oa, of 
created cou~tjes in honor of some faithful soldier 

Tipo8canoe Ca~)aign." 

22. CO"(lGul t t:l :n8:? of inal land e aries in 
A?~endix II, p. 48. 

2-3. ~JHD~, ~"). l.j., Bilger st8tes the e)9.;;- of 
:<'8 8r 7(u'ld 1 S rl1rth been 10, 1810, 
S,3eill , hOT'"ever ;.[i tho\).t of j fTonst KRnDtoc 
)refers record, ~ G~, 1310, but inclines t; 
Wl1ilC:h is ie..:'o er '.Jade O'Conner, 'lilS'Jel, aDd 
ot;}1(3r :=- q;rr:'e on 1'Jh~'lt no,;)" may be 8008 ed 88 correct 
date, August ,'1810. 3 i':.'8 rec ly m8de at 
IV8. ell brm1g11t to light ttle b:nti reco~cds 8, has 
.=.sta isl1ed that oate:Cl.s c i{l. ~I Alas, \lIn. i~he year 
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1803 Stephen Kundek, a Croatian, of the village of nich, 
Yugoslavia, took in marriage LukichicTl, also a 
Croa t ian. ,I 

211 •. Thi(L., p .. 6, !'~~hen next his na!I!e a)pel's, it 
is to record s ordination to the subiaconate on July25, 
1833e A lit later, On August 10 of that year, he 
received c1 eo.con8hi), and on t 18, he I'Tas rais 
to the esthoodod 

25. Ib.i.d.., 11. 9. "As as 183l.j·~ Bishop 
Aleggvic, of Agram 1 wrote alter to Eishop se of 
Det.roi t, se ing a ,)lEtCe for Father Kundek, but I:;his 
reqfiest a~parentlY brought no results, so the missionary 
continued s work at Perti sone time 
Evidently, however, in order he might 
quately hilllself for as a rniEshmary, on 
AJril 3, , he received his' tter of D1 saal' 
from his , and in May, l837s left Petri for 
the mission center in Vienna where he spent a year, 
improving s Vel~li]an and Study French and she U 

more 

2 /' T' . ,o • .....!2.l.il.. , ~. 12, "Bishop Brute Sationed 
Xundek B.t s , the county sest of Dubois CountYa ll 

27. Th1d. ,~lo 12 and 13, "11.1 though p18c in charge 
of the church at Jasper, Dunc1 ek f s vmrk '{Jas not 
limited to town 1 In his letters he 
a missi priestQ Ordi 
Co. tholics between J(3js per and river tovm of Troy. 
During the 9aschal 8°8.S0n andon otl:1er occasions the 
missio'nary visited out es such as Bradford, 
Lanesville ~ Corydon, a,nd other tovms east of Jaspere 
Visits to the ~est were ma~e only as far as the 
canal at White River, although the mio:::s<=:i preached 
at an date to the Berm8ns at Vi ncenf1es nearby") 
places. II 

call 

280 I..bid..., p" l3, "Fa Bede 0 t Conner 9 his life 
ek~ states the Bapti ister,of 

Parish j Jasper, Indialw, begins thus: 
'Bapti ister in the rnission of , Dubois 
County, Indiana, founded in the year of out Lord 1838 
on the; 8th day of 301)t by me, Joseph Kundek, 
missionary sent from Vienna in Austria, 1838. II 

Father 
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29. Ibid., pI 17, lIThe missionary had not been among 
the German set l-,lers iJ-.ery long before he sa T\! the nec'iessi ty 
of establishing Catholic colonies." 

30. Ibid., P Q 22, The deed for the To"t'!n of Ferdinand, 
recorded on j1arch 18 ~ 181-1-0, gives interesting details 
about the project, ,I Also, po 23, It In a letter to Vienna 
dated August 5, 1840, F8.the Kundel{ mentions the town 
of Ferdinand again~ tI have just returned from my new 
Hh,slon, called Ferdinand. Ii 

31g Ibid., P9 24. !'Here (Celest ) he purchCised 
land on october 4, 18J-I-3, and, acknowledged his plat on 
November 16, 1843.~ 

320 1,"ED" , p. 2Lt,1, <lIhe members of the congregation 
previous t'()1864 belong to the churches at Cl'~estine, 
Jasper, and Ferdinan. ~I st. Anthony is in the center of 
811 threeQ 

338 WHN, vol, I, p. 71, pertinent material is repro
duced in Appendix II, p. 48~ 
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CHAPTER II 

On April 4 and 5, 1860, Benjamin Kemp surveyed the 

east half of the southwest quarter of the northwest 

quarter of Section twenty-six township two south, range 

four west and laid it out in lots. The plat for the 

Town of st. Joseph was signed an1sealed by the surveyor 

and the trustees of St. Johnts Roman Catholic Congre

gation on April 10, 1860. 1 The land was deeded over to 

the trustees by John and Maria Rueber on August 6, 1860. 

The trustees of the congregation were John Leisman, 

Francis Richart, Francis Amps, and Francis Merkel. 2 
.. 

The trustees in turn then deeded over the church lot, 

church reserve, grave yard, and lots eight, nine, nine~ 

teen and thirtycsix of the town to Bishop de St. Palais 

of Vincennes on December 11, 1860.3' 

From this it is deduced that the German Catholics 

in the vicinity decided that it was too far to go to 

church in Jasper, Ferdinand, or Celestine. So they 

decided that there were enough Catholics to. start a 

new parish. Since they, did not have a priest to manage 

things, they appointed four trustees. John Rueber 

sold the land which consisted of twenty acres for a 

hundred dollars.4 Some secondary sources state that he 

donated the land.5 The only way these two versions can 

be reconciled is for land sold at five dollars an acre 
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to be considered donated. The congregation probably 

rigured they did not have much or a chance or getting 

a pastor without a church and rectory, so in all likeli 

hood they made plans to build them. In the matter or 

getting a pastor they were rortunate because about 

this time the pastor or St. Celestine Parish in which 

the Town or St. Jos~ph was located began to have pro

blems with his rlock. 

Fr& Joseph Meister, the pastor at Celestine, was 

born Ursus Joseph Meister in the village of Aeschi, 

near Hebertsville, in Canton Solothurn" Switzerla. nd 

on July 11,. 1793.6 His early education was presuvably 

received in Switzerland. He attended the University of 

Bojc at Landshut in Bavaria ror his theological 

studies. There on November 28, 1816, the certiricate 

proclaiming his theological candidacy was signed by 

the Rector. 7 He was ordained to the Priesthood on June 

22, 1817 by John Nepomucenus De Wolf, the titular 

bishop of Dorila in Phrigia in Asis Minor.and the 

Surfragent or the diocese or Ratisbon. 8 He completed 

his theological studies on August 29, 1819.9 It is 

presumed that he ministered in the Diocese of Basle. 

In 1829, on July 10, he was moved from Genevez. where 
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he was pastor to the pastorship of the Church of St. 

Ann at Antisi.10 In 1847 he resigned as pastor of 

Aeschi where he was then stationed with the approval 

of his bishop. The bishop, Joseph Anthony Sa1tzmann, 

wrote a letter of recommendation for him dated 

February 5, 1847. He added a note to it on April 
- 11
18, 1847. It seems he had decided to go to the 

United States. On April 29, 1847, he and eleven other 

priests and seminarians passed through Baltimore with 

Fr. Me1cher,12 the vicar general of the St. Louis 

diocese for whic~hey were headed.13 He worked in 

various places in the St. Louis Diocese from 1847 to 

141859 .. 

In the ]a te summer of 1859 he came to the Diocese 

of Vincennes and was appointed pastor at Ce1estine.15 

There he lived a simple outdoor life. He wore his 

pants in his boots and loved to swing an axe.16 It 

seems he was well liked by the people and things 

went well until the matter of where to build a new 

church came up. The parishoners wanted to build. it 

on the old site, but the pastor wanted to build it 

down in the town away from the windstorms which came 

from the hills. The people won and the church was 

http:Ce1estine.15
http:headed.13
http:Antisi.10
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built on the hill. But the pastor did not acquiesce. 

He stayed at Celestine till the new church was 

finished; but while it was being built, he also 

directed the building of a church at the new Town of 

St. Joseph of itFlat Creek" as it was more commonly 

called. The people of Celestine deriSively nicknamed 

the place "Clapboard Tmm" but this did not change the 

pastor's mind.,17 

The log church at Flat Creek was thirty-six by 

fifty feet. It was finished in the spring of 1862 

and blessed by Fr. :Ulrich Christen, O.S.B., the 

pastor at Jasper, under the patronage of St. Anthony 

of Padua on Easter Monday, 1862. 18 From this time on 

it is certain then that the parish was named st. 

Anthony~ On Monday, June 16, 1862, a solemn church 

festival was held at St .. Anthony and the grave yard 

and church bells were blessed. The Mass was at ten 

o'clock and was celebrated by Fr. Meister. There 

were two sermons, one in German and one in E~lish.19 

Because the church_at Cel~stine was not finished 

as soon as St. Anthony's, it was necessary for Fr. 

Meister to_care for St. Anthony from Celestine. It 

was a mission, still formally in St. Celestine Parish. 

No records were kept of the parish as such till 

http:E~lish.19
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May 23, 1846. On that date Fr. Meister baptiz.ed C.s. 

Catherine Mary Elizabeth Stutter, the daughter of 
20Henry and Christina Stutter. Probably about this 

time Meister beganto organize St. Anthony into a 

separate parish. He moved from Celestine to St. 

Anthony in the fall of 1864. 21 It is presumed 

that the new church at Celestine had been completed 

by this time. St. Celestine Earish was now without 

a pastor. No records were kept there from October 

2L~:, 1864 till l1arch 16, 1865. 22 Fr. Me ister 

probably continued to celebrate Mass there. 23 

:..·t St. Anthony was now a parish in the fullest 

sense of the word. It consisted of about forty 

families drawn from parishes in Jasper, Ferdinand, 

and Celestine.24 The boundaries of the parish at 

this time are not known. 25 

In 1864, probably in the fall, Fr& Meister 

opened a school. 26 It was most likely a log structure, 

but where it stood is unkown. Who first taught 

and how many children attended is also unknown. 

The chances are that the salary of the teacher was 

paid by the trustee of the township. 27 If Fr. 

Meister did not teach, it is quite certain that al. 

http:Celestine.24
http:baptiz.ed
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layman did. The Sister of Providence were the most 

availabe1 but they were French, and this was not an 
28

advantage in a vigorously German c·ommuni ty. 

In September, 1865, Fr. Meister and a delegation 

of men from Flat Creek, went to the Courthouse at 

Jasper and asked the County Commissioners to change 

the name of the town from St. Joseph to St .. A~thonyr' 

The request was granted and the o~ficial name of the 

town has been St. Anthony from that date. 29 

On March 22, 1866, John\reufel registered an 

addition to the town. It consisted of about ten 

a;,cres, the northwest quarter of the northwest quarter 

of the southwest quart~1I' of Section 26. 30 

Fr. Meister celebrated the Golden Jubilee of his 

ordination on July 11, 1867. This was a big occasion 

in the area.. In the morning 'Fr. Meister went to' 

Ferdinand where he was met with a parade, the brass 

band of the students of St. IVIeinrad leading the way.3 l 

On January 14, 1868, the new school house vlhich 

had just been built burned, to t he ground.. It is not 

known where it stood, but it was valued at one thou~ 

sand and two hundred dollars and was not insured .32: 

On February 5, Fr. Meister performed his last 
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baptism. On the twenty-fifth on that month, a Tuesday 

morning, he had a fatal accident. Some boys were 

chopping down trees near the rectory~ According to 

the account given in the Jasper Weekly Courier, they 

were playing around rather carelessly and the pastor 

went down to warn them to be careful. Just as he 

came up, the tree fell and struck the limb of another 

treee This limb hit the pastor on the head and knocked 

him unconscious, probably fracturing his skull.Fr .. 

Bruning, the pastor at Celestin@~ was sought and he 

administered the sacrament of Extreme Unction. Fr~ 

Meister lingered on unconscious till about eleven 

o'clock that night and then died.)3 The funeral and 

burial was almost certainly at St. Anthony but the 

exact spot of burial is not known for sure. 34 

http:skull.Fr
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Fo.OTNOTES 

CHAPTER II 

1. Consult the Plat of the ,Town of St. Joseph in 
Appel1.dix I, p. 5-6, and Appendix II, p. 50. Also consult 
the map of section 26 in.Appendix II, p. 49. 

2. Consult the deed of land to the Congregation of 
St •. John by John Reuber vlhich is in Appendix I, p. 2-4. 

3. Consult the map of the Pl.at in Appendix II, p. 50. 

4. Consult the deed in Appendix I, p'. 2-4. 

5. ~George R. \I[ilson in his Risto ryand Art Souvenir
or" Dubois County and in the \'J.H.N.~, vol. ,p. , 
states that liThe land 'vas donated by John ReUber and 
deeded to the trusteeso! the 6atholic Church. u· 

6. TInE., p. 285, states, HBorn in Aeschi, ne'ar 

Herbetsville, Canton SolothUl"n, Sivitzerland, .July·11,

1789'.'ft But on p. 286, he says, HConflicting dates of 

birth, 1793, 1789, 1791. It seems that 1789 is con

.firmed by the. fact that in 'Hahrhei tsfreuni!., it is said 
that Fr. lvlei ster ivas 71 in 1860'." He d'Des not gj.ve his 
other sources and there seems to .be little reas'On to 
put one IS faith in a newspaper account i'Then ne,,,spaper 

, aocount s are gener.ally quite often in error. BILG., 
p:. 14, s'ays that "He met with an accidental death at the 
age of 75 years." Though it is often vTrong this account 
'tolri tten in 1900 is backed up by .AI,Ti1R. p. 323', "He was 
born••• on duly 11, 1793.,1t which i'ras' ,"ritten in 1883. 
'It'was 	pr'Obably based on the em·1M." Hhich was the first 
necrology kept at St. Me;tnrad Abbey, and of which Heister 
is considered a benefactor. It sta~es on the date of 
February 25, lIab arbore cadente occisus, anna aetatis 
74.tO't1 (killed by a falling tree in the 74th year' of 
life), this i'lould mean that he "ras seventy-five years 
old. Thel"e are no documents in l\leister 1 s folder in 
the S..N.A. Hhich testify to his age. A search of the 
parish baptismal records at Aeschi ivould be th.e only 
ii[ay of ending the uncertainty of the question. Such a 
search was impossible for the p;nes'en t work. 
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7. Consult l'1ei ster t s Certificate of Theological 

Candidacy in App-en.dix I, P. 20. 


8. Consult J::leister's: Certificate of Ordination to 

the Priesthood in Appendix I, p. 22. 


9. Consult J.feister' s Certificate of Completion of 

Theological Studies, Appendix I, p. 2.4. 


1.0. The document assigning him to this parish is in 

Appendix I, p. 25. 


11. This letter is reproduced in Appendix I, p. 27-28. 

12. TBTE, .p. 285, HNote cli.pping in \Jahrhei tsfreund', 
.Tune 2.9, 18lt7, which has clipping from Kat ok Kirchenztag~. 
'iF'ather 11elcher and his twelve apostles ff)r issouri came 
through our city (Baltimore) today. The priests, Heister, 
Ortlieb, Zopath, and Rutko1tTSki. II' 

13. Ibid., p. 285, ltAnd Cal!le tp America:~~Tith Vicar 

Gener.al Melcher of the St. Louis diocese in 18lt7. II' 


Ilt. Ibid'.', p. 286, trThe Church History of Glasgo\v, 

Ho., Amerika, October 22., 1916, says: ltAfter .Jefferson 

City, .he labored a number of years in the Counties 


. :Maniteau, JY1organ, PettiS, Salin and Cooper and resided 
in the place called Shakelford, Salilie, County." \vorl\:ing 
apparently from the Catholic Almanacs, Thie Himself states 
that, "His first appointment in the fall of 181+7 \-Tas' at 
S·I:;. Peterrs, a German settlement in St. Charles County, 
Missouri. In March 18lt9 he came from St. Peter's to 
.Jefferson City and remained there until the end of 
August, 1853, "Then he vIas sent to Boonville, Hissouri." 
The C.A. of 185lt-, p. llt5, states that Fr. Heister re
sided at B00nville, I\1issouri and cared for Boonville, 
which is in Cooper County, Assumption Church at Moni teau 
Creek in Moniteau County, and Bruel's Settlement in 
Pettis County. The CA of 1855, p. 197, and of 1856, 
p. 2%, are the same. The CA of 1857, p. l78,'states 

1ieister t. s resid ence as being at at. Andre"l, Missouri, 

and as caring for Bruel's Settlamen t and Mon.tteau Creek. 

The 1858 CA. lists l~lei ster,.as liVing at Bruel f s Settle
ment and' also caring for 1·10ni teau Creek. The CA of 1859 

lists him as caring for the,iSame p1l:.ae:es a§'hm 1858, but 

Iiving at Boonville(?). AIl these sources have doubtful 


http:ster,.as
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reliability. In order to find ,·]hich parishes Neister 
actually served a thorough study of the parish records 
of each must be made~ 

15:. SCB, according to a letter from Fr. Finis, 
the pastor, liRe signed a baptism (there) all. August 31"; 
THIE states on p. 285, HIll. 1860 he ,.,as given charge of 
Celestine, DuboiS County. tI This is obviously wrong as 
the 8CB shtn"s. BILG is corr'ect ,.,hen he s tatesllIn 
the fall of 1859, the Very Reverend Bishop sent... Fr. 
Jvleister ..• ", but AUgust 31 vmuld be late summer rather 
than early fall. The SCB must be right. It is impos
sJble to argue v11th a document. 

16. BILG, p. 13, "Father JvIeister lived a simple 
andstr'aightfor'vxard life here. He loved to ,vork "nth 
his hands and especially ",ith the axe, and 'vore suit 
able clothes, the pants legs in his boots like a farmer.tl 

17. Ibid., pp. 13 and 14, ItAlmost four years 
pass:ed peacefully between the shepherd and the herd, 
until the question of a new' church emerged. That 
gave rise to strongly expressed opinions, one vJ'as 
expressed so strongly that Father Jvleister left the 
parish, not immediately, hovlever, but soon after the 
vlhe:at 'vas sovm. for the year 1865 -(J~.864). He was in 
favor of a new building site in the town to avoid 
the windstorms from the hills. The inhabitants of 
the tmm favored the old pla.ce. The priest, Fa.ther 
Meister (Master in English) remained not the master 
as the name signifies. During the time that the- people 
of Celestine prepared to build a ne,,, church, he did 
the same thing in the five and one-half mile distant 
tOl!m of St. .Anthony, '''hich 'vas commonly lmovm. as' 
Clapboard Town and the natives belonged to the Celes
tine p'arish:' The year he left is de:aJ.. t ,vi th in foot
note 21. 

-18. WEN, vol. VIII, p. 69, tiThe church proper 
",as in the 'Celestine parish CU1.d 1tla$'blessed on Easter 
Monday, 1862, under the name of liSt. Anthonybf Padua." 
This highly interesting and soleTIll1 ceremony was per
formed in the presence of a large congregatiDn from 
thesurrolli~ding country, by Re. Ulrich-(CILristen), 
O.S.B., Jasper, and Rev. Fr. Meister, of Celestine. 
The congregation seemed imbued ,.,ith that solem,ni ty 
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due to the occasion and generally loo<ked for great 
consolation and spiritual benefit from the event. It 
vlaS a frame church thirty-six by fifty feet." SOND, 
April 21, 1862, "Heute wurde die erste BloCld-circl'ie in 
St. Anthony, Dubois Co. von Rev. P. TIl. Chris teli. , 
0.8.)3. einge,veiht, tmter dem Titel, zur Unbefleckten 
Empf. del" Al. Jungfrau Haria und dem hI. Antohius 
von Padua. Rev. J:oseph Meister zur Zeit Pfarrer- von 
Celestin 1.velcher aber- auch die neue Gemeinde von St. 
Anthony versah, heilt die Predigt. tI Translation by 
Albert S'onderman: "Today the first log church in St. 
AnthonYl DubOis County, vlaS blessed by Rev. Father 
Ulrich uhristen, O.S.B., under the title of the 
Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary and 
of St. Anthony of Padua. Rev. Joseph Neister, Pastor 
at this time of Celestine, but also taking care of 
the St. Anthony parish, preached the sermon. n 

19. ~,vol. VIII, p. 69, liOn Monday, June 16, 
1.862 a solemm church festival '''as held <at the Flat 
Creek Catholic Church in Hall Township; the church 
bells and the church graveyard vlere ble ssed.- A high 
mass ''las observed by the Rev. Fr. Meister, assisted 
by other priests. There were t'liTO sermons, one in 
English and one in German. SerVices opened at 10:00
°t clook A.M." 

20. SAB, May 23, 1864. 

21. SCB, according to Fr. Finis, nand the last 
one he signed "las Octobel" 211-, 1864. II BILG, p. 14, 
also states, "'itlhen they v19re finished (\'Tith the church 
at Celestine) tov,ards the end of October, he packed 
his t<hings and said adieu to Celestine." He also 
states, tiThe last baptism administer ed<by Father . 
IvIeister in Celestine on Octobel" 24, 186t :-, is interest
ing for a Latin Scholar." Ho,,,ever the present pastor 
feels that the contents of this note should not be 
made public knov/ledge. THIE states on p. 285, "The 
Celestini~..ns nicknamed the place trClapboardtovm", but 
that did not keep <Father Heister from making Flat 
Creek his residence in 1865. Nearest P. O. (Post 
Office) vIas Ferdinand." It is obViOUS that Thie 
relied on the CA for his dates, and this is a hope
lessly inexact way of establishing dates. Regarding 
the organization of St. Anthony into a separate parish, 

) 
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THIE., pp. 285 and 286, states, UIn 1863 he organized 
that part of his parish on and near Flat Creek into 
a separate parish,1t but all other sources 'posit 1864
to have been the year; .AL~, p. 322 'states, "The 
Congregati'on as such exists since 1864-." vJHD, p. 24-1, 
states, IfIn 1861.1- Rev. Joseph Meister formed St • .I-lnthonyt's 
Congregation••• II 

22. SCB, there a.re no entries from October 24, 
1864- to Iv'farch 16, 1865. 

23. This is only a supposition, but it seems odd 
that he "TOuld have stayed to build the church if he 
never intended to use it. 

24-. 1tffiD, p. 24-1, "The members of the congregation 
previous to 1864 belonged to the churches at Celestine, 
Jasper, and Ferdinand." Also, "There were about forty 
families in this congregation in 1864-. II 

25. There probably '!,v-eren' t any. 

26. BL.ANC, p. 253. "the school vIas established 
in 1864- by Fr. lvIeister, ••• II 

27. According to J).1r. John Teder, the former 
superintendent of schools in Dubois County the salaries 
of the teachers were paid by the t01mship trustee from 
at least 1900 on. There is no record in existence it 
seems '\v-hich states v,rhen the county actually began 
p'aying the salaries of the teachers. 

28. The Sisters of Providence had nothing to do 
with the place according to their archivist. The 
Benedictine SIsters from Ferdinand did not take over 
the school till 1879 according to their archivist .. 
This was about eight years after the Benedictine 
m01UtS of St. Meinrad took over the parish. FbI' an 
interesting episode bet\veen French nuns and a German 
pastor seeKK.. H.1<1., pp. 160-162. 

29. Q.dmm:i ssIdii8&s ,. s Record,., Boolt D of Duboi s County, 
p. 285; also published in the Jasper l'leekly Courier, 
vol. 7, No. 32, September 16, 1865; both are reproduced 
in Appendix I, P. 9. 
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30. Dubols County Plat Book No.2, p. 53, The 
plat is reproduced in Appendix I, p. 10, and Appendix 
II, p'. 51. 

31. SOND:, June II, 1867, Heute feierte del" Hbch~·T. 
Jos. Meister Pfarrer von Celestin sein goldenes Jubilaeum. 
Del" greise Jubilar kam am Mergen seines JUbel' Tages von 
Celestin begleitet von vielffiL seiner Pfarrkinder. Die 
Gemeinde von Ferdinand ging Ihm processionaliter ent
gegen. Veraus schri tten die Studenten von St. Meinrad 
mi t ihrer neuen Brass-Band. O'fir dlJ.erften uns auch 
schon oefentlich hoeren lassen.,) IvIan hatte gesucht 
diesesFest so feierlich als moeglich zu begehen, und 
z:\var mit Erfolg. Auch feierte heute ein Hi tglied del" 
Gemeinde von Ferdinand seine goldene Hochzei t die' 
Familie Dascbach." Translation by Albert Sonderman, 
IITo"day the Rev. Jos. l,lei ster, the Pastor of Celestine 
celebrated his Golden JUbilee. The rugged Jubilarian 
came in the morning on the day of his J"ubileefrom 
Celestine accompanied by many of his parishioners. The 
parish of Fel"ainand met him in leading procession., 
Stepping out in front i-Tere the students from St. Meinrad 
ivi th their n91'T Brass-Band. Effort had been made to have 
this feast as festive as possible and i'lith result." It 
is interesting that the author of this piece ·r,.rould still 
refer to Meister as the Pastor of Celestine, i'lhen it is 
quite 'certaln that Neister had no,t r,esided at Celestine 
for almost three years and a new paster w'as in residence 
already at this time. It might be seme explanation to 
Immt'that the S~onderman family had belonged to the 
Celestine par,ish befere Heister left. At the time 
this was ivritten the father of the author was the 
Audi tor of the County and lived at Jasper. Could it 
be that the author did not i-.rant to admit the fact that 
Heister had left under r'ather bi tter circul!lstanc es? 
That nete in the Baptismal records of Celestine Parish 
could clear up a lot. 

32.'. lVHN, vel. ,p. ,liOn January 14, 186:8, the 
new Catholic schoel house at St. Anthony was destroyed 
by fire. The loss 1vas ~~1,200.00 i'lith no insurance. w 

33. SAB", February 5, 1868 •. 
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34. Jasner ~'!eekly Gour; er, vol. 10, No.4, 
February 215, 1868; the obituary is quoted in full in 
Appendix I, p. 30. 

. 35. BILG, p. 14, liThe ser:1inar;tans of St. 14:einrad 
took part in the burial. II. Also, NEG, February 25; 
!!lap of the cemetery is in the center of the book; the 
letter is quoted in translation in Appendix I, p. 30. 
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CHAPTER III 

REVEREND JOSEPH KAUFFMANN 

His Early Life 

Father Joseph Kauffmann was the second pastor of Saint 

Anthony parish (July 1868 till January 1870). He was born at 

Ruffach, in the diooese of Strasbourg, Alsace, on December 17~ 1808, 

to Anthony Kauffmann and Maria Anna Schwartz. He was baptized on 

the same day by the Reverend Osterberg. Joseph Kohler and Rosa 

Zapfel, wife of Joseph Schwartz, were his Godparents. 1 

Kauffmann was ordained a priest for his native diocese of 

Strasbourg. He seems to have been a talented but very restless 

person. 2 On July 29, 1839. Kauffmann received permission from 

his superior, John Francis Mary Le Pappe De Trevern, Bishop of 

Strasbourg. to transfer to the diocese of Baale, Switzerland. 3 

He received permission on November 6, 1855 from the Bishop of Basle 

to leave the diocese of Basle and to go to America as a missionary. 4 

His Work in the United States 

Father Kauffmann came to Riceville, Pennsylvania (later 

incorporated into Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). He first served at 

Our Lady Help of Christians Church in Robinson Township, AlleghenY: 

County. near Pittsburgh. In 1857, he was promoted to Holy Trinity 

Church. Riceville, Pennsylvania. 

The cornerstone of the church at Riceville l~S laid by him 
I 

on June 7, 1857, and the oburch was blessed on November 22, 1857. 5 

He met with difficulties in both parishes. In the latter place, he 
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fell out vlith the teacher, who was a good Catholic layman. the 

trustees, and the congregation over various matters. The parishoners 

took their case to the Bishop, who deoided in their favor. 6 

In 1859, Kauffmann came to the Diocese of Vincennes. Bishop 

Maurice de st. Palais was badly in need of priests for his diocese. 

He sent him to Saint Pius's Parish in Troy, Indiana. on September 26, 

1859. Father Kauffmann was described as being precise to the point 

of being pedantio in the performance of his duties. His sister, 

Agatha, who kept house for him, died at the age of thirty-two on 

August 27. 1861. Her death affected him deeply_ It is likely that 

Bright's disease, which finally killed him, caused him to be irritable 

and restless. 7 It is unfortunate that these natural defects pre

vented his good qualties from having the upper hand in his pastoral 

activity. 

From April 6. 1863 till March 2.~. 1865. Kauffmann attended 

to Saint Wendel's Parish in Posey County, Indiana. Next he had 

charge of Saint Mary-of-the-Rocks parish in Franklin County. Indiana. 

From July 3. 1868 till shortly after January 8, 1870, he was at 

Saint Anthony's parish in Dubois County, Indiana. 

His,Mork at Saint Anthony 

Following the tragic death of Father Joseph Meister. Saint 

Anthony's parish vms attended to by the Benedictines from Saint 

Meinrad until the arrival of Father Kauffmann in Ju~ 1868. During 

his nineteen-month pastorate at Saint Anthony, he administered the 

Sacrament of Baptism to twenty-six boys and eleven girls. His first 
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baptism as pastor of Saint Anthony was on July 4, 1868; his last 

baptism as pastor was on December 13, 1869. 8 During this time, he 

also officiated at six marriages and eight funerals. According to the 

parish records, he was the celebrant on January 21, 1869, for the 

first recorded adult funeral in the parish of Saint Anthony. The 

deceased person was John Block. who had died the previous day at the 

age of seventy-seven. 9 

While he was at Saint Anthony, Kauffmann made accusations 

against the Benedictine Fathers of Saint Meinrad, especial~ against 

Prior Martin J'4arty, in a letter which he wrote to the Bishop of-

Vincennes, Most Reverend Maurice de st. Palais, on J~ 15. 1868. 

It seems that while the previous pastor, Father Joseph Meister, was 

still alive, he frequently told his parishoners that he wished his 

ashes to be buried at Saint Anthony so "that you may know that you 

have a pastor who loved you and did not wish to leave you as orphans." 10 

Meister had also promised that he would leave the ohurch his possessions. 

Kauffmann claims in his letter that no sooner had Meister died 

that Father Chrysostom Foffa, O.S.B., pastor of the parish in Ferdi

nand, came over to Saint Anthony and told the trustees not to worry, 

but wait for Phlhotdofa:ctmn l.tfa.rty to arrive. After the prior1s arrival, 

the trustees and priests went through Father Meister's possessions, 

which amounted to about $1300.00 in money and some precious objects 

(a little diamond, the vessels of Holy Oils, a silver spoon, and a 

silver carving knife). 

Father Chrysostom is said to have taken Father Heister's 

precious objects. The trustees were under the impression that their 
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church would receive their share of the fortune. One month later, it 

was discovered that Meister had left no will. Thus, the trustees· 

hopes Itwere based only on vain illusions. II 11 

Shortly after Kauffmann' s arrival, one of the trustees came to 

ask him in the name of all the parishoners to l~ite to the bishop to 

restore to them the valuables oftthe late Father Meister which were 

unlawfully seized by Prior Martin Marty and the Benedictines of Saint 

Meinrad. They argued that Father Meister had never mentioned that the 

Benedictines shouldrreceive anything after his death. They claimed 

that the congregation of Saint Anthony and the Bishop of Vincennes 

were the legitimate heirs. 

Father Chrysostom had produced a letter from Father Meister's 

brother. in answer to a letter which he had written him, supporting 

the Benedictine's cause. The parishoners passed the letter off as an 

illusion. Kauffmann ended his letter by praising the morals and 

religious life of the people of Saint Anthony. He says he cannot 

understand why the will of the depatted should not be fulfilled. The 

actions of Father Chrysostom, he claime«, had caused a great scandal 

in the area. He sais that he was so disturbed that "I threw my last 

will in the fire and wrote another that simila:b troubles may not arise 

after my death. II 12 

The only posessions of Father Meister that the parish still had 

were some household furnishings amounting to around $50.00. The 

schoolhouse had burned down on January 14, 1868, shortly before Father 

Meister's tragic death. The parish was badly in need of a baptistry, 

small pulpit, etc. Father closes by beseeching the bishop to order 
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Prior Martin Marty lito relinqUish a fifth or tenth of the total sum. II I; 

What reaction came from this letter, we do not know. There is 

no letter or document available to suggest further action. Some sort 

of action must have taken place. Shortly before his death Kauffmann 

askeWlto be buried in the monastic cemetery at st. Meinrad. He also 

was the last diocesan priest to be pastor of Saint Anthony's parish. 

All the succeeding pastors up to the present time, have been Benedic

tine monks from st. Meinrad. 

Kauffmann left the pastorate of Saint Anthony shortly a£ter~ 

January 8. 1870. It became more and more apparent that he was suffer. 

ing from consumption. He retired from active service and resided with 

various clerical friends in Vanderburgh and Posey counties. Shortly 

before returning to Switzerland, he received a testimonial letter 

from Bishop }1aurice de st. Palais thanking him for his years of 

service (1866 - 1870) in the diocese of Vincennes • 

. The letter. which was written by the Vicar General. Father 

Bede O'Conner. O.S.B., on October 18, 1870. praised his life of 

priestly vitrue and outstanding service to others at all times. 14 

His Later Life 

Father Kauffmann returned to the diocese of Easle in Switzerland. 

On July 2;, 1871, he was sent by the bishop of Basle to serve at the 

Chapel in Wingnaer. He remained there for nine months, before going 

to Appenzell where he stayed for BEnr:en;:!lIlOnbas. 15 Although in poor 

health, he joined the Trappists on August 18, 1872; but his physical 

condition forced him to withdraw on March 14. 1874. A short time 

later he came back to Indiana where his declining health soon compelled 
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him to enter Saint Mary's Hospital in Evansville, Indiana. Feeling 

that medical treatment was of no avail, he decided to 80 to Saint 

Meinrad's monastery to die and to be buried in the monastic cemetery. 

He was brought up the Ohio River by boat from Evansville to 

Troy_ When the boat reached Troy on the evening of September 1, 1874, 

he was so sick that he had to be taken from the boat on a stretcher. 

He was carried to the home of Mr. John Richart, a friend of his. 

Father Isidore Hobi, O.S.B. t who had come from Saint Meinrad, advised 

against the rough trip to Saint Meinrad. Father Henry Hug, O.S.B., 

a later pastor of Saint Anthony, at that time attending Saint Pius's 

parish in Troy, administered the last sacraments to him. Father 

Kauffmann died on September 14, 1874 at Troy. Indiana. 

On September 16, 1874, a Requiem Funeral Mass was offered for 

him at Saint Pius's Church in Troy. Several families and individual 

members of the parish accompanied the body to Saint Meinrad. The 

church bells tolled as the body passed through the towns of New 

Boston and Fulda. At Saint Meinrad, the body was met by the school 

Children, seminarians, and monks and escorted to the monastic 

cemetery where it was interred. 16 
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CHAPTER THREE 

, 1 SMA, Folder, JosePh Ka,llffmann. ·.Baptismal 
Certificate for Joseph Kauffmann,iDecember 17, 18b8. 

. " 

2 KHP, p. 31-J2. i "His test'imonials shovJ him to 
have been a man 'Of some talent and of priestly virtues; , 
but his career is indicative :Jf'a certain restlessness." 

.3' SHA, Folq.er, Joseph Kauf,fmann. Doc1J1'!lent 'Of 
Transference, July 29, 1839. . , 

4. SMA, F'Older, Joseph Kauffmann. Document of 
Transference, NDvember 6, 1855:. 

5' THTE, ~ 'p;. 208. IICornerstone of chur ch laid 
June 7, 1857, and church blessed No'v. 22, 1857." 

6' KHP', ])). 32. "These brought their causes to 
the bishop, who decided in their favor." 

7 Ibid. P'. 3.2. "It ,,,as said that her death 
affected him deeply. It is also likely that Brightts 
disease, to \"hich he finally succumbed, vlaS a contri 
buting factor to his irratibility a.nd restlessness. ff 

8 S,AB, p. 6-8. All the follmling baptismal 
statistics "rill be taken from this book. 

9 SAS, p. 1. Previous records of interment at 
Saint Anthony, if there were any, are not available. 

10 SNA, Folder, Joseph Kauffmann. Letter of the 
Reverend Joseph Kauffman:fl to Bishop Haurice de St. , 
Palais, July 15', 1868. See APPENDIX, I, p. 31 - 34. 

II, Ibiq. , p. 2. 

12 Ibid. , p. 3. 

13 Ibid. , p. 4. 
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14 SMA, Folder, Joseph Kauffmann. Testimonial 
Letter froI!l..Bishop J:.laurice de St. Palais,- through his 
Vicar General, Father Bede O'Connor, O. :s'. B., October 
18, 1870. See APPENDIX, T, p. 35:. 

15' SIvIA, Folder, ~oseph KaUffmann. Letter of 
Transference, October ~O, 1872. 

16 KEF, p. 33. HFather Henry Hug, O.S'.B., who 
at that time was attending S,t. Pius Church, adminis:... 
tered the Last sacramen.ts to the sick man; he died 
on September 14. TvlO days later the ful1.eral left 
the Richardt home for Saint l1einrad, several families' 
and individual members of the parish accompanying it. 
As it passed through New' Boston and Fulda, the church 
bells tolled. The corpse ,vas interred in the Abbey 
cemetery. ff" 
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CHAPTER IV 

TIIE BENEDI CTINES 

HEVEREND EBEPJIAPJ) STJu)LER, O.S.B. 

His ~arly Life 

Father' Eberhard Stadler, O.S.B. was the third 

pastor of Saint Anthony Parish. He was also the first 

Benedictine from Saint Iv'Ieinrad to have charge of the 

parish (February 1870 - O,ctober IB7l). On February 1, 

1830, he vIas born at l'[elfensberg, in the canton of Thur

gau, in S1"i tzerland to Josef Anton Stadler and his 1.vife 

l1ary Elizabeth Schonen.berger, and received the na.I!le of 

his father. Father Stadler finished his studies at 

the suppressed Abbey of Fishingen in fOUl" years .. 

Then he began to study at the famous Abbey of 

Einsi edeln in S,.,i tzerland. On September 25, 1853, he 

took his V01.vS, receiving the name of Eberhard.1 He 

was ordained a priest on Narch 2B, 1857. From 1857 to 

1863, he served as -t;eacher of mathematics and penman

ship and was sUbarchivist and rector at Einsiedeln. 

On .f,anuary 24, 1863, Father' Ebert:tard vIas appointed 

8,tatthalter (econome) ·of Einsiedeln. Hts conduct in 
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o,ffice vlaS veery gratifying to the citizens of the tOi'm, 

but financially, less so to the abbey. Therefore he· 

VTas removed from office. The discontented Einsiedlers 

made a very loud demonstration in protest of the move. 2 

Soon thereafter, Father Eberhard was "ron over to the 

Ainerican. missions by Father lvlartin Harty, O.S.B. 

On November 23, 1869, Father Eberhat'd left Einsie

del'll. He arrived at Saint Heinrad, Spencer County, 

In~iana~ on the Fourth Sunday of Advent. He celebrated 

his first Ivrass in this region at Fulda, Ihdiana and 

helped out at Saint Neinrad until he ''las made pastor of 

the Saint Anthony congregation.3 

His \IJork at S'aint Anthony: 

Father Eberhard took over as Pastor of Saint 

Ahthonyin February, 1870. At first he resided at 

S"aint Meinrad and commuted back and forth. Then in 

October, 1870, he moved to Saint lIhthony and stayed for 

a full year .. 

During Father Eberhard r s short pastorate at Saint 

Anthony, he baptized thirty-eight boys and thirty-one 

girls. Hi.s first baptism as pastor of Saint Anthony 

occurred on February 12, 1.870; his last baptism as 

pastor was on O·ctober 27, ]871. He officiated at t'\velve 



funerals: and at fifteen marriages. He Vlas remember'ed 

as a very conscientious man vlho took his pastoral duties 

very seriously. liTo him pastoral duties and pastoral 

rights Vlere a perfect equation of important factors 

that carl"ied vrith them an obligation in conscience. fl4 

While F'ather. Eberhard ''las pastor of Saint Anthony, 

he was' invited to preach at the blessing of the Chapel 

of Our Lady of j\10nte' Cass'ino at Saint Heinr'ad. At noon 

on :May 1, 1870, over tVlO thousand persons from the area 

g(3.the:red at I,fonte Cassino for the blessing. The Chapel" 

had been adorned inside and out vlith w'reaths and flm·Ters. 

The statue of Nary was pl,aced over the altar during the 

chanting of the Magnificat and the Salve Regina. Then 

Father' Eberhard entered the pulpit erected in the open 

and p"reached, beginning vli th the text, tlBehold, hence

forth all generations shall call me blessed'. n5 

His Later, Life, 

Oh November 17, 1871, Father Eberhard became the 

pl astor of Saint Ferdinand Parish in Ferdinand, Indiana. 

From November 13, 1873. until August 1, 1874, he had 

p'rovisional care of Saint IvIaryt s congregation in India

napolis, Indiana. Father :Maurus. Helfich, O.S'.B., sub

stitU'G'ed for him at FerdInand. Upon his return to 
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Ferdinand, he tried to ,'ripe out the church debt of' 

around $14,0.0.0..0.0.. 

Oh September 3D, 1870., Saint Ivfeinr ad Priory was' 

raised to an Abbey. Father Eber.hard had not tr~:msferred' 

his vow of stability from Einsiedeln to Saint Meinrad 

when he came to America. He chose to remain a CapitUlar 

of Einsiedeln. Although he could not vote, Father' Eber

hard became a vIi tness to the election of Saint l"Ieillrad~ s 

first Abbot, liartin Marty, D..S.B., Immediately after his 

election, the new Abbot granted Father Eberhard full 
-

chapter rights, with active and passive vote, in apprec

iation for the vJOrk that he had done.,6 

Father Eberhard 'Iofas p'astor at Ferdinand fer almost 

twenty-seven years. These years smoJ' -I;he enlargement and 

renovation of the Ferdinand churchr its consecrati.on by 

Bisho]!Jl Francis Silas Chatard; the Golden Jubilee of the 

Parish; and the Silver Jubilee of Father Eberhard fS 

Pastor ate at Ferdinand. After an illness of three or 

four days, Father Eberhard died on Xune 28, 1898. At

his funeral., Bishop Chatard celebrated a pontifical 

Requiem Mass and preached in English; Father Naurice 

Wagner, D..S:.B., son of the parish, preached in German. 

http:consecrati.on
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Ih accerdance ;"1ith his dying wish, he was buried at the 

cemetery at Ferdinande7 

REVERElIJD PLACIDUS Z"ARH, O'.S.B. 

His Early Li.f,e' 

Father" Placidus Zarn, O.S.B. vlaS the feurth pastor 

'Of the Saint .Anth'Ony ccngregation (November 1871 till 

February 1.875). He was bcrn at Ems in the Canton 'Of' 

Rheetus in Switzerland en March 2, 1846.8 He came 

from S'I}"i t z:er land to Saint J;.1einrad in 1863' and made his 

temporary prefession en J"uly 1.6, 1864. Bish'Op MaUl:'ice 

de St. Palais conferred tonsure and' 'Ordained him to 

l1inor Orders on September ]8, H365, at Saint Meinrad. 

He received sUbdiaconate en J'une 21, 1867, and diaconate 

en September 21, 1868. On September 28, 1868, the bis

hop 'Ordained a clas:s: 'Of eight deacons te the priesthood, 

including Father" Placidus Zarn ..9 

In April 1869, Father Placidus was appeinted 

Recter 'Of Saint Meinrad College succeeding Father 

(later Abbot) Fintan Mundl,wiler, O.S,.B., 'l,vhe became the 

Instructer 'Of the Fraters and Master 'Of the Ncvices .. 

From March 21, 1870 till Jianuary 1871, he was the second 

resident pastor of the church at Fulda. On J'ro1uary 21, 

1871, F'ather Placidus made his Solemn Prefessi'On. In 
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November o,f that year he was appointed as the pastor of: 

the Saint Anthony congregation. 

Hl:sp Work itt Saint Anthony 

Du..ring Father Placidus's three years as pastor at 

S,aint Anthony, he baptized fifty-nine boys and fifty

five girls. His first baptism as pastor occurred on 

November 20, 1871; his last baptism as' pastor was' on 

Fe:bruarY'19, 187:).'. He also officiated at over forty 

funerals and thirteen marriages., 

ViSiting Schnellville on November 10, 1873, Bishop 
. . 

de'S't. Pal.ais permitted the erection of a small church 

under the direction of the pastor of Saint Anthony, 

Father' Elacidus. In 1875, t01Jlard the end of his pas

torate at Saint Anthony, the parishioners of Saint 

Ahthony, \llho resided at Schn.ellville, Indiana, broke off 
.. 
from the parish of Saint Anthony and formed their O'Wn 

parish at Schnellville. Services vlere held for the 

first time on May 14, 1876. The parish ,'ras' attended 

from Saint Meinrad until December 1882, when Reverend 
." . 

Joseph Villinger, O.S.B. became the first resident 

p,astor. IO 

Through the efforts of the Honorable S. K. vlolfe, 

the U. S'. government established a postoffice at Saint 

http:p,astor.IO
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Ahthony on February 27, 1874. Mr. Michael Demuth was 

appointed as' the fir st postmaster. The new mail route 

from Leaven"Torth, Indiana, to Celestine, Indiana, "TaS 

changed to go from Leavenworth to dasper via Birdseye, 

Schnellville, Celestine, S'aint Anthony, and Bretzville. 11 

The only parishioner to enter the brotherhood 

frOID Saint Anthony's parish, Brother Martial ~rausr 

O.S.B., made his profession at Saint Meinrad on Decem

be'.'r' 24, 1874. Brother Martial vIas born at Geissar in 

the p):'ovince of Saxony in Germany on November 16, 1817.12 

He was married and had t"l0 sons and t"TO daughters. He 

entered Saint 11einrad f s monastery' after the death of' 

his wife and the marriage of his son, Frffiicis I{raus. 

On September 21, 1878, he went to S:aint Benedict's (now 

New Subi aco Abbey) in Log an County, Arkansas. He "Tas 

back at Saint l\1einrad in 1880 "There he served as porter. 

In the fire at Saint Heinrad in 1887, Abbot Fintan 

hurried to his office to save the valuable dOCUL~ents 

that 1vere th:e~.e. On his way out, he 'vas helped by 

Brother Martial over the burning debris. Moments after 

they had both left the monastery steps, the steps ex

ploded and were shattered from some pO\,Tder and gasoline 

that vTere under the steps. Brother J.iartial belonged to 

http:Bretzville.11
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the community for twentY":,,,four years and died at S'aint 

Meinrad on Narch 18, 1898. T\vO granddaughters al1.d one 

great-granddaughter follOl."ed him into the religious life: 

Sister lYiary Edna (Elizabeth) Kraus, O.S'.U.; SIster Mary 
.. . 

Antoni1Ia (Mary. Josephine) Kr'aus, O.S.B.; and Sister' 

Mary Herbert Scrmeider, 0.S.B",13 

During the years of Father Placidus' s p'astorate at 

Saint Anthony, the first girl from the parish to enter 

the convent entered the Ferdinand convent. Mary Schu

macher, daughter of Bernard H. Schumacher and Mary G. 

Hanson of Hanover, Germany, i-TaS born in Hay Z, 1849. 
. . 

She ",as bapti zed later at Ne"t<l Albany. She ent ered the 

convent from Saint Anthony's Parish on February 6, 1875. 

On February 10, 1877, she made her temporary VO\vS and 

took the name of Sister 14ary \valburga. Sister 1Jlalburga 

iOTas in the first class that 1"as p.ermi tted to take final 

VO\vS at F'erdinand on August 13, 1886. She died on July 

17, 1923", and vIas buried in the convent cemetery at. 

Ferdincu1.d .14 

HIs Later· Life 

Father Placidus succeeded Father Henry Hug, O.S.B., 

as past'or of Saint PiUS's Parish at Troy, Indi ana, in 

Nay 1875. Although he was only at Troy a year, he 
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contributed much to the achievement of his successor, 

F'ather Conrad Ackerma..l1, O. S.B. He resided at Saint 

Hark I: S in Perry County from March ~879 till August 

1881 i.vhere he succeeded in restoring harmony to the 

restless congregation.1 5 

Later, he served as an assistant to Father Eberhard 

Stadler, O.a.B. at Ferdinand and to Father Fidelis 

Haute, O.S'.B. at Jasper. F'ather Placidus '-TaS recalled 

to the monastery around 1882. He vTaS made subprior 

and Instructor of.' clerics: and brothers. He served for 

a time at a parish at S'aint Benedict, Arkansas (1888); 

at Maria S,tein Convent in Pochahontas, Arkansas (1890); 

at parishes in Pierre, South Dakota (1894) and at Saint 

Leo Church in Rayne, Louisiana (1897). He died at 

Saint Maryts Hospital in Evansville, Indiana, on the 

evening of October 28, 1913, and vIas buried in the 

Abbey cel:'letery ?-t Saint Meinrad. 16 

REVEREND CONRAD ACKERlvLAmiJ, O. S • B. 

His Early: Life 

Father Conrad Ackermann, O.S.B. vIas the fifth 

pastor of Saint Anthony's parish (February till July 

1875) • Anthony Ackermann vlas born at Egolzwil in. the 

Canton of Lucern in S'w'1 tzerlandol1. September 3, 1845. 

http:Meinrad.16
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He made his classical studies at Einsiedeln. Arter 

graduation, he decided to become a Benedictine at Saint 

Meinrad. He seems to have been a yOilllg man of delicate 

conscience and of great humility, yet at the same time 

of great energy.17 A letter of November 9, 1870, from 

Anthony to Father Idelphonse at Einsiedeln shmvs him to 

be very pious and impressed by the forests of Spencer 

County. 18 

Father' arrived at Troy 'On November 2, 1870 and 

eagerly covered the fourteen r.'Iiles to Saint Heinrad 

on foot. On ~lli~uary 24, 1871, he received Tonsure and 

Ninor Orders from Bishop de St. Palais. At his profes

sion of VOvlS on December 21, 1871, he took the name of 

Conrad. He received sUbdiaconate on September 17, 1872 

and diaconate on September 20, 1872. The next day he 

was ordained to the priesthood by Bishop de St. Palais.19 

His first assignment 'lv-as at Nariah Hill from December 8, 

1873 till January 25, 1875. Then he served at Saint 

Anthony till July 1875., 

His \'iork at Saint Anthorcr 

Although Father Conrad 1-laS pastor at Saint A.l'1thony 

for Jnly six months"he baptized ten boys and five girls. 

http:Palais.19
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His first paptism as pastor of Saint i\nthony '\ITaS on 

February 24, 1875; his last baptism as pastor was on 

June 6, 1875. 20 He 1ITaS also the minister for se17eral 

funerals. Little else is Imo1lffi of his brief, but re

'tTarding, pas tor a te at Saint Anthony. 

His Later Life 

Father Conrad served as an assistant to Father 

Eberhard Stadler, O.S.B. at Ferdina.'1.d following his 

pastorate at Saint Anthony. He "Tas sent to the parish 

in Troy in Nay 1876 at thirty years of age. There he 

soon endeared himself not only t,o his parish but also 

to the non-Catholics in the area. While he '\'1as pastor 

of Saint Piusts parish in Troy, he also took care of' 

Saint Chrysostom 1 s Hissi<:m at New Bostcm tmtil 1882. 

He also cared for, alternately v1i th Father Edi:Tard' Faller 

of Cannel ton, the parish at Tell City fl'om May J!.877 , till 

O'ctobel' 1878. Though he could scarcely speak English, 

he read the Epistle al1.d Gospel at Nass in broken English 

for his English-speaking parishioners. 21 

If. nev.l rectory and church vTere built while Father' 

Conrad was at Troy. Yet through his industry, organi

zation, and m,'ffi labor, there '\vas left a debt of only 

$250.00 ~1hen his health began to fail, Abbot Fintan 



Mundwiler recalled him to the monastery on December 21, 

1884. On F"ebruary 28, 1885, the Abbot appointed him 

Prior of the Abbey.22 

\Vhile the Abbot w:as in Rome, Father Conrad becaJ..."1e 

sick. s ailment "Tas diagnosed as tuberculosis. He 

\\fas relieved as Prior on l".Iay 5, 1887 and sent to a 

Catholic hospital at Belleville, Illinois. This did 

not help. On July 27, 1887, Abbot Fintan sent Father 

eonrad to 81."i tzerland in the hope that his native moun

tain air ,V'ould CUl"e him. He left for Einsiedeln on 

September 6, 1887. 23 

On Septer1ber 20, 1887, the monastery at Saint 

Meinrad burned. Flather Conrad wrote tvlO letters to 

Abbot Fintan from his deathbed encouraging him in his 

time of severe trial. 24 A]."Tays more thoughtful of 

others than himself, the dying monk asked the abbot in 

a postscript to his last letter occasionally to cheer' 

up a certain person who at times felt greatly depressed. 

He received the last sacraments and died at Einsiedeln 

on December 2, 1887. His body vTaS buried there. 

REVEREND HEl'<TRY HUG, 0 • S.B. 

His Early Life 

Father Henry Hug, O.S.B. w:as the sixth pastor 'Of 
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Saint Anthony's parish (August JL875 till September 

1877). :Matthew Hug was born at Ur.'lkirch in Baden, Suabia, 

Germany on S'eptember 15', 1833'. He CanB to Saint l1einrad 

from Einsiedeln and. entered the monastery as a Brother 

candidate. Father Martin Harty s'.·ritched Matthe1.f from 

the Brothers t,o a theol'ogical candidate and invested 

him as a novic e on Octo bel" 12:, 1861., 

Hatthew Hug tool~ his simple V01'TS on DeceI!1ber 8, 

1862. He received tonsure and I!1inororders on January 

23, 1863; subdiaconate on January 24, 1863; and diaco

nate on January 25, 1863. Along ifJ'ith Fraters Benedict 

Brunet and Heinrad IvIcC arthy , Hug vlaS ordained to the 

priesthood by Bishop Maurice de St. Palais on January 

26, 1863. These three priests ,:Jere the first priests 

ordained for the diocese and at Saint Neinrad.,2'?' 

From the S1lI::Il!ler of 1863 till July 1865, Father' 

Henry toak care of the parish at Fulda., During 1864, 

he also visited the thirteen Catholic families living 

in Ya:n].{eet;oim, ~,varrick County, saying Hass in private 

home s • From July 25, 1865 till November 1868, he was' 

a professor' at 8aint Heinrad College and in charge of 

the' p'arish at Mariah Hill.. From here he "lent to Ferdi

nand to be an assista:r1t to Father Chrys'ostom F'bffa, O. S.B .. 



b..7 

On January 21, 1871, Father Henry made his solemn 

profession. He was the first resident Benedictine 

pastor at S,aint Pius t s parish in Troy from November 1, 

1873: till NaY 1, 1875. He is still. remembered as having 

been CUl~t and severe. In August 1875, he became the 

pastor of the Saint Anthony congregation .. 

His Worl;;: at Saint Anthony 

In his tyro year pastorate at Saint An.thony, Father 

Henry baptized thirty boys and tvlenty girls. His first 

baptism as' pastor of Saint Anthony took place on August 

13, 1875r his last baptism as pastor vras on August 17,o 1877. He officiated at some tloJenty funerals al1d five 

marriages. He was six feet tall, thin, 'vOl~e glasses." 

He ",as considered a hard "'rorker, very kind, quiet, and 

a popular confessor. He left the Saint A~ thony pastor

ate on September 1,1877. 26 

According to the available parish records the first 

"First COTIlI!lUl1ion ll class in the history of the parish was' 

held in 1877 vrhile Father Henry 1<las pastor. Among the 

boys making their First Comr:1Ul1ion ,,,ere Francis Bischet, 

Henry Buhr, Caspar Kbrdes, James Dickemeier, Herman 

Haase:, John Ku..11l;;:ler, Henry Neuhaus, He!l..ry Sternberg and 

Joseph Vonderschmidt. The girls making their First: 
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Corrmnmion included Hary Bieker, Anna Fitt, Hary Johaneman, 


Catherine Leisman, Nargaret Leisman, Nary Leisman, IvIarg


aret Huller, .Anna Rus che, Anna Schulte, Anna Tonj e s and 


Nargaret Vonderschmidt .,27 On Hay 30, 1877, Bishop de St. 


Palais was at Saint Anthony for Confirmation. 28 


His Later Life 


Father Henry served as pastor of the parish at-

Saint Heinrad from September 1878 till 1879. On Febru

ary 9, 1880, he left 'tvith Bishop Martin Harty, O. S.B. , 

for the Indian missions in the Dakotas:. A very zealous 

Indian missionary, it did not take him long to converse 

and preach quite fluently in the Dakota language. He, 

'w:as loved by the Indian,s because of this. They gave. 

him the name Puti Sapa ("Black Beard tf). 29 He 'Would 

visit them in their tepees or log cabins and give them 

.instructions in the Catholic faith., 

By 1898, Father- HEmry i,'las back at the m.onastery at 

Saint Heinrad. When Abbot Fintcu1. died on February rLI-, 

1896, the comr.:nmi ty and Bishop Francis Silas Ghata:rd 

were gathered in the Abbot"s room. Father' Henry began 

the prayers for the dying. During the prayers, Abbot 

Fintan passed mvay. In April 1901, Father suffered an 

epilepti c stroke frOl::J. vlhich he never recovered. On 

April 24-, 1901 he died at the monastery and' i-laS buried 



in the monastic cemetery.JO 

REVEREND BENEDICT BRUNET, O.B.B., 

Hi.s Early Lif e, 

F'ather' Benedict Brunet, O.S.B. was the fifth 

resident Benedictine pastor of S:aint Anthony (September. 

1"877 - March 1879). Albert Brunet was born at S'~. Denis, 

near Paris, Fr&'lce, on April 1, 1838.31 .At the outbr-eak 

of the Civil \'far, (1860) ~ .Albert, a theologian, began to 

teach at Saint Meinrad College 'I."hile waiting to be ad-

mi tted to the novitiate. On October 2', 1861, '\l[h1le he 

was a candidate, he received tonsure m~d minor orders 

fl~om Bishop de St., Palais. Albert took his Simple Temp-,

orary VO'ws on December 8, 1862 and received the name of 

Benedict. He i.\Tas ordained to subdiaconate on January 

,,24., 1863 and diaconate on January 25', 1863. On January 

26, 1"863, he was among the first class to be ordained 

p-r.iests for and at Saint Heinl"ad., 

Father Benedict was a tall thin man. His first 

assignment was that of Prefect of Students at Saint 

Heinrad College. During the SUI!1Iner of 1863, he took 

care of the parish at Fulda. From 1863- till 1871, he 

regularly took care of the parish at Saint Henry~ Ind

iana, from Saint Neinrad. He was the first Benedictine 
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to go to Saint Henry. On January 21, 1871, Father 

Benedict made his Solemn P:rofession ..32 

His Work at Saint Anthony 

In September 1877, Father' Benedict became the pastor 

of Saint A.nthony parish. During his two years of past

orate at Saint Anthony, he baptized twenty-one boys and 

sixteen girls. His first bapti SI!l as pastor of Saint 

Anthony parish occurred on September 1, 1877; his last 

baptism as pastor vlaS on .t-1arch 2, 1879. He also offi

ciated during this time at thirteen funerals and six 

I!lart"iages. He left the Saint Anthony pastorate on 

Narch 24, 1879,33 

During F'ather Benedic t t s tenure at Saint Anthony, 

several of the monks of Saint Neinrad ,-rere attempting 

to s;tart several foundations. One of these foundations 

'VTaS S'aint Benedict's (n01<1 called Neiv Subiaco Abbey) in 

Arkansas. On March 6, 1878 Father- vfolfgang Schlumpf, 

o. S. B., Brother Caspar Heldeshein and Brother Hilary 

Benetz: started froI!l Saint MeInrad on their journey of 

seven hundred miles to Logan County, Arkansas, in a 

wagon draw:n by two mules. .At Troy on the next morning, 

the ,,,agon "TaS driven on board the boat bound for Nemphis, 

Tennessee. At Rockport, further doWl."l the river, three 
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families from the Saint Anthony parish, numbering 

tl·renty-one people in all, Cal.'l'J.e on board. They vTere 

also bound for Logan County, Arkansas.34 

At Hemphis, they boarded·a train for Little Rock, 

Arkansas, and from there they took a train to Spadra, 

Arkansas. From Spadra, they again mounted their wagons 

and drove the fifteen miles to their destination. They 

arrived at their future home at six o'clock on the even

ing" of Harch 15, 1878.35 Later in that year, Brother 

Harcial Kraus, a native of Saint .Anthony, arrived on 

September 21, 1878 at Saint Benedict's in Logan ~ounty, 

Arkansas', to help temporarily at the ne'''' monastic 

foundation. 

ALFHONSE LEUTE, O.S.B., 

His Early Life 

Father Alphonse Leute, O.S.B. was the eighth :w,astor 

of Saint Anthony" s congregation Oiarch 1879 till Sept

ember 1883). He ,'ras born in Dangstetten, Baden, Germany 

on October 10, 1836. He completed his studies at tbe~ 

best schools in his native country. On August 1, 1864 

he was ordained to the priesthood. He exercised his 

ministry in the archdioces'e of Freiburg in Breisgau 

till September 6, 1873 • .37 
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Father Alphonse arrived in the United States on 

October 1, 1873, and entered the monastery at Saint 

Heinrad. He made: hi s pr-ofession on December 8, 1874. 

From November· 1874 till tTime 1876, Father' vlaS pastor 

at Mariah Hill, and also cared for the church at Saint 

Henry. He "tl[as pastor of the church at Saint Heinrad 

from August ~877 tfll September. 1878•. 

His- Work at Saint Anthony: 

On March 24, 1879, Father Alphonse vTaS appointed 

the pastor of Saint Anthonyf s pari she During his four

and-a-half year pastorate at Saint Anthony, he baptiz:ed 

sixty-eight boys and forty.;..nine girls. .His first bap

tism as pastor took place -on July 8, 1883. During 

these years, he officiated at thirty.;..six fillierals and 

twelve marriages. Sixty-five children received their 

First Communion during his past-orate'.. A large heavy

set man, he was bald and vTOre a beard. Father Alphonse 

completed his pastorate at Saint Anthony around Sept.;.. 

ember 30, 1883.38 

Father Alphonse is best remembered at Saint Anthony 

for c'ommencing the erection of a ne,\.; sandstone church. 

In 1880, a s:tone quarry was started on the farm of' 

doseph Stutter for the 11e'1,l]" church. The construction 

of the: building was begun in the SUI!lIl1er of 1881. It 



"Cias completed in l885·~ vJhile the church was being 

built, the members of the Saint Anthony parish used the 

Celestine church, six' miles away, for their services. 

Many walked the distance, some of them in wooden shoes. 

Others rode by ox-cart, and later, by mules. They ,,'lere 

always on time for l1ass:.39 

The railroad began to place its tracks south of 

Saint Anthony in 1881. On May 23, 1881, a large number 

of the Saint Anthony congregation made a pilgrimage to 

Saint Joseph's church in Jasp3r. The process:ion was 

led by the pastor. The reason for the process'ion 'tvas 

to pray for a special blessing on their efforts to 

build a fi tting shrine .40

His: Later'Llfe 

After his pastorate at 8aint Anthony, Father 

.AJi.phonse spent a few years teaching at Saint Meinrad 

Seminary. He was professor of Hebrew, homiletics, and 

pastoral and moral theology. He ''las sent to Saint 

J'oseph's monastery in Louisiana in 1892. For a while, 

Father vTaS pastor of Saint Bonifacets church in New 

Orleans. He later became subprior at Saint Meinrad •. 

Oh June 24, 1899, he died at Saint Meinrad and was 

buried in the cemetery there.4l 
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REVER.t:!.,"""'ND CYRIN THOMAS, O. S •.B. 

His Early Life 

Father Cyrin Thomas:, O.S.B. was the ninth pastor 

'Of Saint Anthony's parish (September 1883 till September 

]885). Lucas' C. Themas vms born at 1:1ar1on, Grant County, 

Indiana, en January 1, 1853. He "'as the sixth of thir

teen children born to Enoch G. Thomas and Jane Vota'!,"" 

The Thomas family is 'One of the oldes:t in the 

com1try of Welsh descent. The earliest trace of the 

Themas faJ!lily is in Seuth Carolina. The first settle

ment made by the family in Indiana was in vlayne County 

near Richmond in 1810 by Jehn Thomas. Enoch Thomas 

moved to Gran t County, Indiana, \",rhen he vms a child. 

He grew up there, married and moved to Wabash County 

in 1857. He was a miller and mill~wright by trade. In 

1870 he moved to Huntingten , Indiana, and in 1875 b~came 

the p'resident 'Of the Huntington Nill Company. 42' 

The earliest settler in the United States of the 

Votaw family was Issac Votmv, descendant of French 

ancestors and born in Permsylvania on January 29, 1774.. 

He married Ann Smith in Buchs County, Pennsylvania en 

February 11, 1798. Both were followers of George Fox 

and vTere married in the Quaker Church. 43 
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Lucas Thomas was educated at home. He attended 

South Wabash Academy for two years and the RU1"'al Home 

Ihstitute for one year. He entered Saint Meinrad in 

1874. On July 25, 1875, Lucas made his profession and 

receivec1 the name of GY1"in. He vIas ordained to the 

sUbdlaconate at Saint Meinrad on September 21, 1878 by 
" " 

Bishop Francis Silas Chatard. The next day (September 

22', 1878) he was ordained to the diaconate at the church 

in Ferdinand. On February 8, 1880, Father' Cyrin was 

ordained to the priesthood .,44 He vTaS Rector of Saint 

Meinrad College for t\vO years and was sent to Saint 

Anthony in September 1883. 

His; Work at Saint Anthony 

During his two-year pastor ate at Saint Anthony, 

Father Cyrin ministered to ninety-six' families. He 

baptized twenty-six boys and tvlen ty-'one girls. His~ 

first baptism as pastor of S'aint Anthony t'oak place!~Jon 

September" 30, 1883; his last baptism as pastor 1vason 

September 20, 1885. During this time he officiated at 

sixteen funerals and six marriages. Thirty-seven child

ren received their First COmI!1union from his hands. One 

of his chief occupations ...Tas ",ith the completion of the 

new stone church. He 1<laS moved from the Saint Anthony 
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pastorate on September 22, 1885, sh.ortly before the 

nell! church was finished.,45 The church vTaS sui table for 

s'ervices in the f all of 1885. 

On JUne 11, 1884, the Most Reverend Francis Silas 

Chatard, bishop of Vincennes, vTaS at Saint Anthony for 

Confirmation. The sponsors for all the children vlere 

Frank Vogerl and Theresa Horny. .Among the boys 1"rho 

were confir!!led vrere John Baike, Michael Haase, Joseph 

H6chgesang, Henry Heitmrul, Herman Johaneman, John Kessler, 

James Kle!!l, James Leisman, Michael Leisman, Andre,,! Merkle, 

John Merkle, Gerhard Rohlman, Philip Schaefer, John 

Stotter, Valentine Vonderschmid~, Herman T:Teber and John 
! 

vfellerman. The girls vTho ''lere confirmed inc1 uded Frances 

Bath, Josephine Bick, J.I.'fary Buchler, Mary Buchler_,Mary 

Demuth, Anna Fritz., PauIa Haase, Mary Kimkel, Mary 

Kordes, Catherine Moller, Barbara Schneider, Theresa 

Schn~ders, Anna St~rnberg, Mary Strottman,Mary Tretter, 

L?uise_ Troxler, Eva v.Jagner, Elizabeth vlel1erman, Mary 

tvellerman and Theresa l!lellel"man.46 

On November 25, 1884-, Philomena Kordes, a member 

.of the Saint Anthony parish, became the seventy-fourth 

candidate to enter the Ferdinand convent. She vTas born 

at Saint Anthony on November 18, 1870 to Valentine 
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Kordes:, from Altenhuden, \vestphalia, Germany, and 

vJ11helmina StratInan, from Kreis Meschede, \vestphalia, 

Germany, f l,1311e was the fi fth of nine children (seven 

brothers and one sister). On August 22, 1885, she 

received her habit and toolc the name of Seraphine. She 

pronounced her temporary V01'lS on July 23, 1888 and her 

perpetual vows on July 8, 1896. From 1886 till 1907 

she taught at :lY1ariah Hill and Saint Meinrad. She was 

on.sick leave from 1907 till 1908. 

Sister Seraphine served as superior of Assumption 

School and Convent in Indianapolis after her sick leave., 

On July 7, 191>+ she succeeded Mother S'cholastica as 

prioress of the Immaculate Conception Convent in Ferdi

nand. During her tenure, she built the Convent Church, 

Saint Benedict1:s Hall and several Indian schools in 

North Dakota. She served as prioress until 19>+9, when 

she was succeeded by Mother Mary Clarissa Riehl. She 

spent the rest of her days in the Vestment Department. 

Mother Seraphine died on July 2, 1959 at Ferdinand and 

,,,as buried in the conV8'"nt cemetery. The new dormitory 

at Saint Benedict 1s College in Ferdinand is nruned after 

her.,>+7 

His Later Life 
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Father Cyrin served as ec'Onome at Saint l'-1einrad 

for a tiI!1e after his p-astorate at Saint Anthony. He 

als'O served for a time as past'Or of Saint Maryf s church 

in Huntingburg, Indiana. In 1890, Abbot Fintan Mund,.,iler 

of Saint Heinrad sent Father Cyrin and Father :Nazar 

'tIlerner, O.S.B. to start a nev; foundation in the diocese 

of Montevideo in Uraguay. The journey from Newport NevlS, 

Virginia to Nueva Helvecia took thirty-three days. They 

arrived at Nueva Helvecia, Uraguay on December 17, 1890. 48 

Father Cyrin soon gained the impression that reli

gious life in Uraguay was in an appalling state. The 

tw'o pri ests soon realized that the ,\'lay things were 

developing, the foundation of a Benedic tine monastery 

in Uraguay was out of the question. The bishop would 

not allm:l them tOO'Wl:1 the land on which he wanted them 

to build a m·onastery. The diocesan clergy "Jere some

what distant toward these two American monks. These 

factor s, and others, pr'Ompted Father Cyrin to request 

the abbot to recall him and Father Nazar said he vJOuld 

stay until someone else could be sent to replace him .. 

On December 19, 1891, the Abbot deCided to recall his 

monks. They sailed from Montevideo on March 6, 1892 

for Saint Meinrad.49 
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l1any years ~ater, Father Nazar expressed that both 

he and Father Gyrin "Jere at fault in the failure of the 

miss:ion due to their lack of perseverance and patience 

in mission life. Several years later after their return 

both Father Cyrin and Father Nazar obtained a papal in

dult of secularization. They then served in the diocese 

of Louisville as parish priests.50 

In August 1895, Father Cyrin vTaS ap:gointed Prefect 

of Jasper College by Abbot Fintan Hund"riler of Saint 

Neinrad. Later that year, Father' Cyrin applied for 

exclaustration from the order. On Octo bel" 22", 1895 

Abbot Fintan received fr·om Pope Leo, XIII, through. the 

Sacred Congregation of the Pro:gagation of the Faith, 

permission for Father Cyrin "to live outside the clc)ister 

in the habit of a secular pri est •••,and to celebrate 

Mass with the consent of the Ordinary. "51. On February 

2, 1896 Abbot Fintan graJ.1.ted his approval of the ex

claustratioh.52:· 

Father Cyrin left Jasper' College on February 5, 

1896 for the diocese of Loui sville vmere he took charge 

of the parishes at Danville, Kentucky; at Saint- Vincent's 

parish in Maysville, Kentucky; and at other places. He 

frequently visited the priests at Saint Anthony, Jasper 

http:claustratioh.52
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and surrounding area. In June 1901, Father- Cyrin 

delivered the COrnT:1encement Address at Jasper College. 53 

He died in Citronelle, Alabama on January 4, 1917.54 

REVEREli.'TD BASIL HEITSLER" 0 • S'. B • 

His Early Life, 

Father" Basil Heusler, O.S.B. was the tenth pastor 

of Saint Anthony's parish (SepteI:1ber 1885 till SepteI:1ber 

1898). Fridolin Schr.1idlin "las born on Chrismas' Day in 

1860 at \ITahlen, Canton Bern, SWitzerland, and '111aS" bap

tized the next day, the feast of Saint Stephen. 

"las the son of Fridolin and Susanna Schrnildin. After 

the death of his father, his mother married Peter Heusler, 

and Fridolin received the name of Heusler.55" 

In 1869, the Heuslers came to America and settled 

at Milwaukee, ~visc::msin. Nr. Peter Heusler became fa 
citizen of the United States" on Spril 17, 1878.56 

From 1872 till 1877, Fridolin attended Saint Lawrence 

Seminary at Hount Calvery, vIisconsin. One of his 

teacher s at the seminary was Father Dominie Steinhauser, 

a native of Jasper. It is possible that through him 

Heusler heard of the Benedictine monastery at Saint 

Meinrad which had been fou...nded from his native Switzer

land. 57 
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In the' fall of 1877, Frid0lin entered S'aint 

Neinrad ~ s monastery. On December 24, 1878, he made 

his simple V0vlS and received the name of Basil. 58 He 

taught German, English, Arithmetlc, Ge0graphy, etc. at 

Saint 1vleinrad College "lhile he was a the0logian. He 

"las ordained at Ferdinand by Bishop Francis' Silas Cha

tard 0f Vincennes on Nay 20, 1883. Because he 'oJas only 

t'\"venty-three years of age, a dispensation 'VTas granted 


to him by PORe Le0 XIII.59 On June 3, 1883, Father' 


Basil celebrated his first Solerm High Mass at Saint 


11emrad. it fe1-l months after his ordinatIon, Abbot 


Fintan appointed him as Rector of Saint Meinrad College. 


In September 1885, he was app0inted pastor of Saint 


Anthony parish. 


His Work at q:aint Anth011'L 


During his thirteen-year p'astorate, Father' Basil 

baptized one hundred and sixty-one boys ruld one hundred 

and fifty-six girls. His first baptism as pastor of 

Saint Anthony parish took place on September 23, 1885; 

his last baptism as pastor \-las on September 11, 1898. 

During this time, he officiated at appr0ximately 

seventy-six marriages ru1d one hundred and forty-eight 

funerals. During his pastorate t ...10 hundred and sixty 
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children received their First Comm.union; one hundred

and thirty-one children received their Confirmation. 

He ended his pastor ate at Saint Anthony on September

16, 1898. 

ene of the most interesting activities which Father 

Basil engaged in ,-mile pastor of Saint Anthony 'vas that 

of politics:. During the late 1880's, he llTas chosen as 

a delegate to the state Democratic convention. The 

priest politician held his m·m "uth the other delegates 

and became '\olell kno,m, at the statehouse. 61 He- soon 

became known as the best German preacher in the diocese. 

He preached at many of the special ChD~ch functions in 

the area. Before and after Vespers on Sunday, he would 

conduct classes in Christian doctrine. After services 

and instructions, he \A,ould orgat"1.ize and umpire the 

'1;'feekly bas eball game. 62~ 

Father Basil cont inued \·rork on the ne-VT stone church. 

He put in a s tone floor, pevTS, placed th e bells, roofed 

the building ''lith tin and erected the one hundred and 

fifteen foot tm-rer. The pari sh obtained a large altar 

of stone and a pulpit of black walnut. The new chur ch 

was dedicated on December 20, 1885' by the preceding 
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pastor', Father Cyrin Thomas, O.S.B. Divine services "lere 

conducted in the n9111 stone church on the same day.63 On 

September 2.6, 1886 the church "t<las consecrated by the 

bishop of Vincennes, Nost Reverend Fra..ncis Silas Chatard.,64 

Father Basil was the only child in his family. After 

the death of hi smother, he became very vlOrried about his 

step-father. He wrote many letters to Abbot Fintan 

Nundwiler and Bishop Francis S. Chatal'd concerning his 

ste]l~-father. In a letter dated April 28, 1886, Abbot 

Fintan "tn"ote Father Basil instructing him to send his 

poor step-father five dollars ttin nomine Christl. u6 5' 

In early S,eptember 1888, after vlOrking out the details 

with Abbot Fintan and Bishop Chatard, Father Basil applied 

to the Holy See for permission to live outside the cloister' 

as' a secular priest, durante patris necespi tate (as long 

as his father was in need), that he might serve as a 

support to his step-father with his small salary. Abbot 

Fintan had decided to call Father Basil back to the 

monastery to be Rector of Saint Neinr ad College once more 

but he sm>J' that this was impossible in vievl of the present 

situation. He permitted the dis pensation.66 Bishop 

Chatard sent the document from Rome to Father Basil. and 

instructed him to take charge of the Schnellville and 






